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At The Kirkwood HotoL ¦¦

Arrivals at The Klrkwood up to

nonary 9th were: Mrs. F. R. Rum-
au#h,#IHi«aupe Kujobougli, of Oyster
;ay, N, y,;.Mr, *>"<* Mrs, Isaac Post,
lainflcld, N. J.; Gen, Goo. H. Harris,
i, s. Army; William Hathbone, I)o-

-git; CI A. \Vlt*el, Dorothy Witsel,
Mrs. (MtlUrUie Woqd, of Cleveland;
! [rrt. II. W. Sage, Henry Sage, Jr.,
] ia?«t^r Sage,' of Albapy, N. Y.; J. A.

j ftdway» of New York City ; Mrs, I.
] i. Kri^ul, Mrs. H. Kruskul, of -New
1 ork; Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Harris, of
( barlotte, N. 0. ;. Mr. aud Miv. J.
j lutlor, of Troy, N. Y. ; G. Tallarlco,
i . Whitehead, J. Vauderbllt, of Now
Vnrk: W. H. Greeg, Jr., of St, I*>uJ&,
m f

At The llobkirif.
' Arrivals for the week at the Hot*-
kirk Inn wore: Mr, and Mrs. A. M[.
lyheolor, Miss A. M. Woods, of New
Haven, Conn. ; Mrs. Parker and Wll-
lliird Parker, Mr. aiul; Mm, H. 0. Tur¬

ner. James Turner and Robert Turner,
of NW York City ; P. A. Kecne, of
K&ton ; and Mr. and Mrs. Q. N,
Bomand, of Ottowa, Canada.

" *¦* -¦ ".**'

With The Postal Again.
The friends of Mrs. L. A. Ob«nchaln,

(formerly Miss Nannie E. Hooks) will
be glad to know that sho is again with
the Postal Telegraph Company at Cam¬
den. Owing to the scarcity of opera¬

te* the Postal Company finally pre-
Mrs. Obenchaln to fill the

irafttlftn here for three months and
Camden friends will be glad to

iknow that she has returned to the
post where sho gave such excellent
serviced

.4.
Homespun Religion ana? rfow it Helps,
What quality is the Religion that

you profe«B? Is it the kind that wears

as? well ;in the home as In tho church?
If;- not you have even' re ason to be
concerned and a change would pos¬
sibly l>e advisable. Sunday School at
tho. Baptist Church at 10 o'clock
promptly. Morning and evening ser-
vices .at the usual hours. There Is
room for you end a welcome.

M*Jw awl Mr*. Aiwwnt H««.
^jMaJor and Mrs, Calhoun ^ncrum
.wlio baVe Won in Haiti for"
ydhr or more have been
holidays with relatives in
Mljor Ancrum hohls an imi
srilon with Uncle Sam's forces and
ta jkx . Interestingly of the work of
fofjnli^ a stable government for the

inhabitants of the island republic.
. .i .

Again With Mr. Brnee.
' 'he Camden friends of Mr. T. C.

Gfai dden will be glad to know that he
Is igaln at his post as grocery sales-
ma i at the store of G. C. Bruce. Mr.
Gla Aden. has been travtflo^ for the
National Biscuit Company, but has re¬

signed that position to again be with
Mr. Bruce.

Married.
M r. Walter Clifton Young and Miss

Pari i Watson, both of Kershaw, were
mar led January Btb, at the office of
the lodge of Probate.
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of his produce but of the neces-
which he is required to purchase

In tile larger tqpvns.
it is believed/1 says the state¬

ment "will eventually result in better
price i for the fanner and a reduction
In cqst to the consumer."
The statement also says, that no

especial design of truck will bo re¬
quired but fhat they muat be of suffi¬
cient icapaclty to handle all nail pre¬
sented for transportation over the
route,[and must bave^ covered body to
protect the mail from loss or damage"
from the weather, preferably a screen¬
ed anfl

'TH
ice,®
he thd

curtained top similar to thoei
used ^ the City service. » ^ .%

essential feature of this ,serv-
fho statement continues, "will
collection and delivery' of P***

eel PCft, but if the handling of an*,
matter can be materially expedited, by
dlflprtching H on the truck, it may be
bo dispatched, While it ia proposed
to pick op mail along the route wher¬
ever offered, in order that the service
may bo successfully operated it la es¬
sential that a rapid schedule be ad¬
hered 4. and tht|jvould b$ impossiblei prolonged stops were mad®*

atod others living along the
travel will be urged to take

their rffawititw .to the nearest peat-
office. 4 that thej wmb£»*dy for
ptactof rOhe truck ttpen itasarrlval.
If psr*4« with to have matter. picked
np ea A*e they should meet the twdi
and *4* their mail to the driver,
ArrartW^ta .will also be made to
baretMmall so prepared that there

be Practically no delay to
r:baa#i a| totermerffat^ office*.M |

if any
FarmeiJ
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BRITAIN*# WAR AIMS
v > ... V-.

Mel Forth In Plain Statentent By Prime
Minister lJ^yil (Jeorge.

. lxmdoiu Jen. ft..Tae British prime
minister, Duvhl Llqyd George, today
wet forth Ocvat Britain's war aluia
nu«re specifically xand at greater
length before the delegates of the
trades unions than he has eve* done
lefore.-

t

Ilavlug first declared that it wan
hot a war of aggregation against Ger-
fiany or the CSormau people, and that
the brooktug up of the German pop¬
ple* or the disintegration of their
state wart uot 0110 of the obkctu for
which the allies were tight Ing, he
proceeded to mention the fundamen-
tal Issues for which Rritalu and hor
allies were contending.

First among these was the restora-
tlon of Relglum and reparation for
the injuries inflicted. Next came the
restoration of Serbia, Montenegro and
the occupied parts of Franco, Italy
and Humanity. Frautco mm* have
Alsace-Lorraine and to (bis end, safd
the premier, the British nation would
stand by tin? French democracy to
the death.
The question of Russia was touch¬

ed upon, and Mr. Lloyd George said
that Britain, as well as America,
France and Italy, would have been
proud t6 tight by the side of the new

Rir&dan democracy. Rut now Hussla|
could only be saved by ner own peo¬
ple, He declared an Independent Po¬
land an urgent necessity for the sta¬

bility of western Europe.'
Rumania, is to be protected, and

the British and other allies are with
Italy fn her desire for complete union
of the people o£ Italian race and
tongue. Of Austria-Hungary he felt
that, while the breaking up of tba
'dual kingdom was no paH of die al¬
lied war alms, it was impossible to.
hope for the removal of causes of<
unrest in that part of Europe unless
genuine self-government was granted
the Austro-IKingarlan nationalities.
The Turkish empire, wlthlli the

home lands of the Turkish rac^ with.
Oonstont^nopU^ capital, jna* **
malhtaTnedv But A© ^ssage between
the Mediterranean and Black sea

must be internationalized and neu-,
tralized, ,and In the British view, Ara¬

bia, Armenia, Mesopotamia, 8yria
and Palestine aw entitled to recog¬
nition of their separate national con¬

ditions. *" »

The matter of the German colonies,
all of^ which are.jiow in the hands of
the allies, will be placed before a

conference, whose decjisioiv however,
must consider the wishes and inter*
ests of the inhabitants.the future
administration, must be acceptable to
the YAriiMm tribes. .,~

The premier made brief reference
to the violation of international law
committed by Germany, with special
emphasis on the sea, and the peace
conference, he declared, must hot lose

sight of the outrages suffered by Brit¬
ish and other seamen, and the ser¬

vices they had rendered.
The three cardinftt points of the

British terms, as enunciated by the

British prime minister areT "Re-es¬
tablishment of the sanctity of treat¬
ies, territorial settlement based on

the right of self-determination or the

consent of the governed; the- crea¬

tion, of 'an International organisation
to limit armaments and diminish the

probability of war.
No Eirttish statesman since the be¬

ginning of the war has given such a

detailed and explicit statement . of
Biitain's,war aisoe as contained la the

premier's address, which was deliv¬

ered before the man-power confer¬
ence of the labor leaden In Westininr
'ster hall. Three hundred delegates
were present and -also Sir Auckland;
Geddes, minister qf' national service,
and George H. Roberts, minister- of
labor. George N. ^larnes, member of
the War cabinet, pMSlded.
The proMedingi "Were private*

neither the public, fcor members of the
pjress be^ig a/mlt^ed, and after the
meeting - the delegates dispersed to

jtMIr homes, mostly the north, for
^onmiltitlon with itMr constituents.
They will reassemble for the conclu¬
sion of the negottattsns with the min¬
ister of national service ever the pro*
posed, extension of recruiting. In which
the government wishes to include cer¬
tain classes of staled workers, to"
whom exemption .s i|i> s ¦ lili il when
the conscription bMl Was adopted.
/ Mbst 0t the lator mm who com¬

mented on the spULh endorsed It
But He. poyd Oeoxvs went further on

ClulfiUwl Agates Iw . 'Ass <ns< a

| KKK8I1AW NEWS NOTES

Interesting Happening!) Dtw
a The Bra of That Place.

V I ii m n

Mrs. W. C. Thomas died at her home
at 1 Westvjlte Sunday, December 90.
1017, after an illness of more thau
a jjreaf, ' Mrs. Thuiuus was a quiet,
Christian woman, a good mother and
a loving wife, ami was highly respect¬
ed by all who knew her. She w«h

4ft years of age and is survived by
her' huwhaml and twelve children, as

follows: Oscar, Hay, Henry, Fred,
ltoland, Brucc, Neal, Kdinund, Mary
I«aiie, Nancy Mae, Harold and Fran¬
cis. The remains were interred at
Hickory Head Churchyard Monday af¬
ter funcrul services by ltev. R. M. Du-
Hope of Kershaw, and Roy. B. C,
Snyjor of Wlngato, N. C.

ltev. II. C. Dunn of Latta, who re¬

cently accepted a call to the pastor¬
ate <xf the Kershaw Baptist Chnrch,
arrive^ In the city last Saturday to
enter his pastorate here. He prcachcd
ablo 1 sermons Sunday morning and
evening to large ahd appreciative eon-j
gregarious. The Sun&ay. morning ser¬
vice ; at the Methodist Church was

called off and the pastor and congre¬
gation joined with the Baptists in
extending welcome to their new pas¬
tor,;*' v-

II, I*. Schlosburg erf Camden, is in
the cjty packing the stock of goods

the Schlosburg and Karcsb Depart-
inapt .store' in order to ship them to
Camden. The Schlosburg and Karesh
Department Store has been clc*ed
down ever since A. S. Karesh was

dmf^d Into the service of the U.
8, government.
Tbe Kearshaw Graded tycbOol opened

yesterday after being closed down for
several weeks on account of an In¬
adequate supply of beat, Cprlstmaa
holidays and the very severe weather.'
The school DOW. baa an . adequate sup¬
ply coal and the beating plant has
l>eeii. thoroughly overhauled and put
In. good working order, and no further
interruption of. work is anticipated,

r. MIpe LucUe BrUton^aT Camden, has
announced U»e engagement of iaar sis-

iJrlttdj!, tb BteTfrit-
Unn*. W. HoHon eff Kershaw. The
marriage? will take pta<fe the latter
part of this month.

.
Fell Into The Rived

A gentleman named Evans, who war

making an automobile trip from Cleve¬
land, Ohio, to Florida, bad quite a

thrilling experience at the river ferry
here last Friday. While the flat was

stuck fast on the ioe he along with
.a good many others Was helping to
g$t it free from the tee. - While to a

boat, to* eMi^fed and fell into the ky
rjver. Mr. Evans could not swim but
luckily, came up immediately and grasp¬
ed the sid^ of the boat when - he was

pulled out. After coming to Camden
and Changing his clothes he plucklly
went back to work and succeeded in|
making the trip on through that night

/
General Harries a Visitor Here.
Brigadier General George H. Har-|

ries, of Camp Jackson, in command
of the 162nd bHgade was the guest
of Mr. t^id Bfreu R Bt PItUI andSfr.
and .

Mrs. Isaac Post last Tuesday.
General Harries is recently from Den*
nlng, New Mexico, and has seen years
of service In the United States army,
being one of those In the Spanish-Amer¬
ican campaign in Cuba. Prioi1 to that
he was with General Custer In tlje
Indian campaign and hSd many inter¬
esting reminenscences to relate of his
army career.

¦ ..I <»¦¦¦¦! ».«»¦.<

The Armenian Relief Fond.
' Since the last report tbe following
contributions have been received and
are gratefully asknowledged : \ *

John M. Villeplgue . .. $1.00
From the boxes,!

O . C. Bruce »...* ...... «... #86
Langs Grocery .. .. . l.TTj
Phillips A Co. . 1.10
Candy Kitchen 14
First National Bank . . .... 1.44
Bank of Camden - . XT
Shebeen A Bros. jLL -.. .75
W. R. Zemp* ..- 4^
Previously reported 214.06

Total V32&1
The boxes at tbfe stores have beeej

taken up but the Relief Fund
still be increased by any eontrllratfoasj
sort to me. Any such amounts wfttl
be acknowledged in The Chronicle and
^ m a a A n A %. a » 'i| a, 1 fW, ¦

rorwaraeo to tneiretronarrieasuiei. i

FS H. Harding, Com. '

ralne. It may be resetted
German foreign minister. Dr. ios|
VCnehlmann, recently declared

* MM, m a *, m m.%^ . * . - I
i ntit ft Ione prtrTrnt^a wp.-z

trim meeting *o a omm
n<1w*

^
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Young Scbroedfr Drowned.
A special to the State from George¬

town dated January f» tells of the
drowning of young J. T. Schroeder,
whllo duck hunting near that / place.
Mr. and M»». II. K, .Sv'hroeder aud
family formerly lived at Oamden, and
moved to Georgetown about three yearn
ago. The ntory of the drowning aa

tent out from Georgetown la as fol>
lows :

"Thursday night the coiuiuunlty wan

shocked by the news of the death of
the three young men, Harry McNurou,
J. 1\ 8chroe(ler ami DozfeY Mlsbrow,
while duck hunting.

"These young men had been out hunt¬
ing all day. Nothing was known of
tin? accident or at what time of day
It took place until another hunting
party returning home haw the boat
with ono llfeh{}*« body stretched across
It. The suppoaltlou is that the other
two were drowned, the third one reach¬
ing ^lie boat but afterwards succumb¬
ing to e\|K>sure and the intense cold.
.Searching parties have not yet suc¬
ceeded lu finding the other two
bodlos..."
* The Georgetown correspondent- of
the News and Courier of January A
suys:

"The body of Harry McNaron who
went duck liuntl^ Thursday with two
frlejjds, J. P. Sell roeder and 1>. Mis-
how, was found frozen in a boat drift¬
ing In the river near Georgetown Fri¬
day evening. It is supposed that Me-
Nnron's companions were drowned.
Their bodies have not yet been found.
McNaron and Scbrooder were both of
Georgetown. Mlshow was from Con-
Way."
> Congressman Parker Visitor Here.

Congressman James 8. Parker ami
wife, New York taavd' beeu guests
for the past week at the Court Inn.
Mr. Parker is representative from the

| Twenty-ninth New York district, and
his home Is at Salem. He was born
at Great Harrington, Mass. Congress¬
man Parker was among the number of
Congressmen who made a trip to Eu¬
rope to get a glimpse of the war at
first hand. lie had a lot of interest¬
ing things to relate of bis trip near
the .firing line. ¦> J,' [ *

I . ." v- " "*." '

Judge and Mrs. Lovett Here.
Judge Robt. <8. Ixwett, chairman of

the Natlona} war industries board, to-
f?etiicr with Mrs. Lovett, are down for
the winter and are occupying Mi%.
K. Miiler Boykin's residence on North
Broad Street,

Cooler Again Behind Bars.
ltidgeland, Jan. 9..-Aleas Cooler,

who ma<)e a Hensational escape from
the Jasper County jail in June, 1917,
was captured last night near Hardee-
vllle, S. C., by ex-sheriff H. H. Potter
Constable M. J. Floyd and Luther
Boyles, of 'thh§ place. Cooler was con¬

victed of the murder of W. D. Thomas,
an Okeetee Club woods rider, at tbej
February term of court in 1917, after

a three-cornered legal battle, which
lasted in vtbe Court of General Ses¬
sions for a week. Wilt Davis, who isj
now in the county jail, was also con¬
victed at the same time of the murder
of Mr. Thomas, both Davis and Cooler
having been tried together. They are

under death sentence. At' the trial
both defendants Claimed that the otli-j
cr defendant killed Thomas.

An Immense Hog. *

Mr. L. W. Boykin, of the Boykin sec¬

tion, Tuesday butchered - the largest
hog heard of in this section this sea¬

son. Mr. Boykin tells us that his
scales would only register up to 080
pounds and that be felt sure the anl
mal would weigh at least 700. Its
bead alone weighed 84 pounds.

W. T. BLACKMON dead
'Yt

Was ft Prominent Citizen of Hails
Gold Mine Section.

W. T. Blackmon died suddenly at
his home in the Halle Gold Hlne sec¬
tion Monday about 7 o'clock p. m. He
was apparently in excellent health up
in about an boar before bis death.
* Mr. Blackmon was a model citizen
and was highly respected by every
one, who knew him. < He was interest¬
ed in all movements for the upbuild¬
ing of the community in which he lived
and was always striving for the up¬
lift of Ms own family and those of
his neighbors as well.- He wfcs a high,
toned, clean.- nprlght man and had
a host of: friends wbo will he indeed
gltefed to bear of his sad death.
Mr Blackmon was 64 years of age

and Is survived by bis wife and the
following chidre® : Bev. Hi' T. Black¬
mon. of - Hotchfrlss, Col. Mrs. W. Z,l
"HfTRm, 8toneborof*rs. 1. GpFauJkner/
North Cacoitaa, Dr. W* R. Btadimon,

Hilt, Mrs. O. H. McKagan. Bum-
Horton, Jr» M7k. W.

Blackmon, &
Lsroy Blackmon of

PRESIDENT TELIS OF WAR
AIMS OF UNITED STATES
Freedom of Seat; Reduction of
Armaments ; Evacuation of
Occupied Territories.-Fully
Backs Up Lloyd-Georges Re¬
cent Utterances.Says Coun¬

try Will Fight To the End.

Washington, Jan. S..America's pro
UiMin »>f war and jhmuc, with definite
conns upon which the nations, Rrcat
ami sm.. II, linhtinK together against,
(.enunn -world-domination are ready
to lay diwn their arm*, whh Klven
to the woild by l'retfitlont Wilson to¬

day through an address to Congress
in Joint session.

For this program, based upon tho
righting <»f .wronfcs and the safety of

reaccdovinu peoples desiring to live
their own lives, the President commit¬
ted tjie .United States r<> tight and eon '

tlnue to light until it is accomplished.
Thus ho inniged tin* country to the
Allies' policy of no separate peace.
"We cannot bo separated in Interest

or divided In purpose," he said. "We
stand together to the and."
The President s]>oko ns follows:
Centloiuftn of the Congress:
Once more, as repeatedly before, the

BlK.k^meu of the Central Empires
have indicated their desire to discuss
the objects of the war and the pos¬
sible basis of a general peace. Par-
leys have been in progress at Brest-
Utovsk, between Russian representa-
tlves and representatives, of the Cen¬
tral Powers to whicti tho attention of
ail the beiligorents nave been invited
tgf the purpose! of ascertaining
winter It be possible to .extend
there parleys Into a general conference
with regard to terras of peace and set
tlement./ The Russian representatives
presented not only a perfectly definite
statement, of the principles upon which
thpy wouldto willing to conclude peace,
bnt ttlito ari equally 'definite program
of the Concrete application of thbSe
principles, 'the representatives of the
Central Powers, on their part, pre¬
sented an outline of settlement which,
if much less definite,. seemed suscept¬
ible of liberal interpretation until
their specific program of practlca\
terms was. added. That program pro¬
posed no concessions at all, either to
tho sovereignty of Russia or to the
preferences of the populations with
whose fortunes It dealt, but meant, In
a word, that the Central Empires
were to keep every foot of territory
their armed forces had occupied.every
province, every city, every point of
vantage.as a permanent addition to
their territories and their power.' It
is* a reasonable conjecture that- the
general principles of settlement which
they at first suggested originated with
the more liberal statesmen of Ger¬
many and Austria.the men who have
begun to feel the force of their own .

people's thought and purpose, while
the concrete terms of actual settle- ?

ment came from the military leaders,
who have no thought but to keep what
they have got The negotiations have
been broken off. The Russian repre¬
sentatives were sincere and in earnst
They cannot entertain such proposals
of conquest and domination.
The whole Incident Is full of signifi¬

cance. It is also foil of perplexity,
With whom are, the Russian represent¬
atives dealing? For whom are the rep.
resentatlve* of the Central Empires
speaking? Are they speaking for the ,

majorities of their respective parlia¬
ment* or for the minority parties, that
military and imperialistic minority
wfliob has *o'ufar dominated their
trfcole policy and controlled the affairs
of Turkey and the"Balkan State, wnlch_
have UHt obliged to become their asso¬

ciates in this war? The Russian ref*
resentatives have Insisted , very justly,
very wisely, and in. the true spirit of
modern democracy, " that the confer¬
ences tbey have been holding with the
Tentonic and Turkish statesmen should
be held within open, not closed, dioora,
and all thewortd has been audience,
as was desired. To whom hdle we

been listening, then?- To those who
speak the spirit and Intention of the
resolutions of the German Reichstag
of the ©th of July last the spirit and
Intention Ihe Liberal leaders and .

parties of Germany, or to those who
reirfst and defy that spirit and Intent
Hon, and Insist open conqneat and fenb-
Jugation? Or, are we listening, la
fact to both, nnreosndled, and ib open
ud "nunfire*'
iwj wrtau'ttd


